
ROCK MY SOUL

1st PART
(C)  Rock my soul in the bo-som of A-braham,
(G7)  Rock my soul in the bo-som of A-braham,
(C)  Rock my soul in the bo-som of A-braham,
(G7)   Oh rock-a-my (C) soul

(C)  So high, can’t get over it   
(G7)  So low, can’t get under it
(C)  So wide, can’t get round it
(G7)  Oh rock-a-my (C) soul

2nd PART
(C)  Rock my soul, (G7) Rock my soul 
(C)  Rock my soul, (G7) Oh rock-a-my (C) soul

QUE SERA, SERA

1. When I was (C) just a little girl, I asked my mother, 
 What will I (G7) be?
 Will I be pretty? Will I be rich? Here’s what she said to (C) me.

Ch. Que ser- (F) a, sera. Whatever will (C) be, will be.
 The future’s not (G7) ours to see, 
 Que sera, ser- (C) a. What will (G7) be, will (C) be.

2. When I grew ip and fell in love, I asked my sweetheart,
 What lies a- (G7) head?
 Will we have rainbows, day after day? 
 Here’s what my sweetheart (C) said...   Ch.

3. Now I have (C) children of my own, they ask their mother,
 What will I (G7) be?
 Will I be handsome? Will I be rich?
 I tell them tender- (C) ly...      Ch.



POKAREKARE ANA      A Maori song
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GXua6gD4Hc

1. (tacit) Stormy are the (C) waters, Of restless Waia- (F) pu.
 If you cross them (G7) girl, They will be (C) calmed. 
 (C7) Oh oh oh (F) girl, Come back to (C) me,
 I could (G7) die, Of love for (C) you.

2. I have written you my (C) letter, And I'm sending you my (F) 
ring,
 So your people can (G7) see, How troubled I (C) am. 
 (C7) Oh oh oh (F) girl, Come back to (C) me,
 I could (G7) die, Of love for (C) you.

3. Pokarekare (C) ana, Na wai o Waia- (F) pu.
 Fitti atu koe (G7) hee-ne, Marinaro ana (C) eh. 
 (C7) Eh hee-ne (F) e, Hoki mair (C) ra,
 Kamata (G7) au, I te aroha (C) e.

4. Tooee tooee taku (C) rita, Tuku atu tarku (F) ringi,
 Kia kitti too (G7) ee-wee, Raru raru ana (C) e. 
 (C7) Eh heene (F) e, Hoki mair (C) ra,
 Kamata (G7) au, I te aroha (C) e.

(C7) Eh heene (F) e, Hoki mair (C) ra,
 Kamata (G7) au, I te aroha (C) e.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GXua6gD4Hc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9GXua6gD4Hc

